
Foreign.
-Rev. Wm. Amot has accepted the call from theFree High Church, Edinburg. October Bth is desig-

nated as the date of the “induction.
The U™m Movement among Sngttsß-Preside.

trCatment Which has been giventot ,e English Presbyterian Chur h by the Comnnttee
‘, , u

(J
. OU^re “oe ®f ' tlle greatBci tch bodies is keenlyfelt by the English, yet they have not abandoned theeffort to obtain recognition and participation in ttemovement. It would be pitiful indeed were such amovement to assume a merely , lann sh rather than

a comprehensive natural aspect He Presbytery
ofBirmingham, at a meeting held September Ist, onmotion of Bev. Dr. Mackenzie, Resolve <g, unani-mously, .vf£L

“That this Presbytery,having, with thankfulness,observed the great amount of unanimity which at-tended the, deliberations of the Free,Ch irch Assambly and theSynof ofthe I) ted PresbyterianCMrch
11 Scotland on the subject of the un in of thesebranches of the Presbyterian body aid being im-pressed with the greater de irabteness of Presbyte-nan union tn England, teaolve to request the Mode-rator to call ap< re r&ata meeting of the Synod ofthis Church, that the subject may by the Synod befully and practically considered, that misunder-standings may be prevented and a course of actionbefitting this church, in existing circumstances, maybe formally indicated and cordially purs ied.’!
BTr,; ®avid Km g IL Dof the UP. Church,Londop.has just issued a pamphlet on the proposedunion, in which, without dogmatizing on the subject,he expresses him elf favorable to the scheme of a

British Church, including the English Presbyterians.Prom the notice of the pamphlet m the WeeUy Re-view, we learn that D K repud ate the Idea ofcolonial relationship between the Presbyterian
Churches of bcuuuna ana England.

He avows that, “in the very, nature >of things, achurch having its supreme court in Edinburgh mustwear an OXQtic aspect .to Eqgligh ideas and.sympa.thies, and takes It for granted thnat “ there no ne-cessity that theeupreme court of the United Churchshouid invariably meet, in Edinburg. He adds thatall lie hasseen and heard-eon vinces him that a “libe-ral discretion would be conceded to the Fnglish
portion of the Church inrespeet to Engl h affu rsand that “there would undoubtedly be an Englrh
Synod. Dr King reminds us tl at small bodiescan hardly or nßerve heat either in a pby cal or meral sense, aiidne is right, except, indeed- withrofe-to that kind of heat which goes to bickeringheart-burning and controversial acrimony of whichsmall sectarian churches . conserve am intolerablequantity. He further argues that “ the exotic notion
is all fallacy together.-; Presbyterianism, was oneenourishiDg in England. We owe to its WestminsterAssembly the symbols we still acknowledge; and inall we dd for Presbytery, within its borders, we arebut waterlog its owa plant—a plant now shrivelledand withered, but once a noble vine—so expansive
and stately that it filled the land.” Dr. lfing at-taches small importance to the objection that a Bri-
tish Church would fee too large. The 1 Free Churchhas 886 ministers and 860 churches. The UnitedPresbyterian Church has 577 ministers n«d 557churches. The Wesleyan Methodists original connection, have over 6,500 chuihbes ' 1

The Weekly Review is in favor of a British Church
if the character of the chureh, as an English no less
than a Scotch institution, can be secured • otherwise
Jt would have on English Church formed from the
English U. P. Chureh and the English Synod la
such a union it sees a prospect of obtaining what the
Presbyterian Church in England especially wants—-
aset ofyoung, eloquent, and energetic ministers. It
says: .

“Ifthe Free Church were cordially in favor of theBritish scheme, we should look upon it more hope-
fully ; but with the Free Church lukewarm to the
proposal, or actually opposed to it, the general unionwould, we .fear, be apparent rather than real.”

BAPTIST MISSIONS-
Mrs. Mason at Toungoo, Burmah.—The most,

contradictory reports of the conduct ot this mission- j
ary lady, sen! out by the Baptist Missionary Union 1
of this country, have been received. It appears thati
the British Government, gratified by the very great
success of the mission among the Karens, earned qn
by Mr. and Mrs Mason in 1857 made over to Mr
Mason a piece of land near Toungoo whereon to
build a school and chapel for the Karen people, as
also for the establishment of a Karen, female insti-
tute. A money-grant in aid of the building ■ was
alsothadi, but the ordinary current expenses weyp
to come from the voluntary contributions of the

Karens *iemselves.
In 1860, Mrs Mason went, to America. ; During

iier absence two more missionaries jbi'ned the st'atioi|.
One ofthese by Dr. Mdsod toereet’a
building on the Karen Institute land. In 1862'Mrs.
Mason returned ; and theu comraenpeda* series of
painful disputes, issuing in, formal
against Mrs. MaSonj and lodged With the Deptity-
Oomtnissioner, and fetwarded wjOdlonel Phayre, the
Chief Commissioner of British' Bqriiiab. ; £

Some of these charges refer .‘to very'singular
notions of the accused as to the nature of/langnage,
power of symbols, ko. Dr. Duff, who lias recently
written a letter, on the subject, says,, that .the
Commissioner declined to enter npon these charges
as beyond his province; He however, sees .nothing
blasphemous or profane in them, and Dr. D. says
that so far as he understands the matter, he agrees
with the Orfmwissioher.' Another Was-that;
Mrs. Mason ‘‘was abusing the support she hiad re-
ceived from the Government.” This was'based on
some hasty and indiscreet 1exbfessiori# for which Mrs.;
Mason apologized, though the1Commissioner did not
regard them as establishing the-
Mrs. Mason was charged with- “ setting
as' a sort of politlcalhead of the 'KBrehit,”’ and
“hoisting a flag as a Karen national cmbleilfi.”
Col. Phayrei.entirely acquitted her of-thesb charges,
declaring her explanations “perfectly satisfactory”
and perceiving nothing the degree
of interestyrhich it .was ..proper and .desirably for
missjoiiarieS to takh.in (the a®irfl*pfl:th4jiatives.
He counselled however, that the flag should not be,
hoisted at present on account of the excitement it;
hadiocdasioned. A number of other minor charges*
havipg been disposed of, Jq a wayin tbepiain equally!
satisfactory, the Chief Commissioner concludes his:
long and masterly minute by declaring that “Dr.
Mason and Mrs. Mason had his entire confidence,
and hqtsUsted that they-would-continue-.the noble,
work amofag the Karen tribeadn which they Had been
so eminently successful.”

Dr, Duff expresses very great satisfaction in this
“ vindication of such indefatigable and successful
laborers as Dr. and Mrs. Mason.” The date of his;
communication Iff June 22d, yet in so late a number
of the Christian Chronicle, (Baptist.organ of this
city,) as Aug. 20th, we find the following article of
the most opposite tenor: ....

Mrs. Mason at Toungoo.—The difficulties in the
missions at Toungoo, growing out of Mrs. Mason’s
strange movements, are increasing;. r§he is charged
with many grave errors in doctrine, such as that
Guadama's teachings are to be held in estimation as
equal to those of Moses,; that Pagodas, beautifully
illustrate the doctrine of the Trinity; that the figures
worked on Burroan women’s jackets teach the
attributes of God, &e. Mrs. M. has forbidden the
Karons to receive the teachings of Bro. Orosß, and
has ejected him and his family from the premises
they occupied. The ordained native pastors of the
Toungoo chufches, have been deposed from the
ministry; and Dr. Mason has forbidden all the
churches toreceive them. The brethren in Rangqou
have recently appointed Messrs. Wade, Stevens and
Kincaid, to go to Toungod'und see n'hat can be done
to save the cause there. The Fnend of: Jnma, a
Calcutta periodical, has repeatedly contused state-,

meats very derogatory to Mrs. Mason, and m a ia
number, implicates Dr. Mason as partaking ot bis

wile’s staange doings. The most charitable con-
struction tjjat can; be patjaponilrs. Ifawl’tob®,
and disastrous course, is ;that she js of,uq
mind. Bat so long as Dr. Mason does noting to
counteract her vagaries, and takes an ope ,
against those who dS, he will be
his support. Messrs. Stevens, Bravton ROTe Ben
net and Binney. havewritten a jointletter to brethren
Crost and Bfxby, eottttseling them to stand fast
against Mrs, Mason
advising the native churches to avoidju c_P y
with her errors. We feel, a comfortable assurance
that the Managers of our Missionaig Union will all
mform themselves fully on thjs .pamfuUub ect, and
act with rectitude and firmness in the premises. ,

Is this another of those attempts sometimes seen
among missionaries, to get rid of associates, with
whom, on account of some comparatively trifling;

idiosyenrasy, they cannot fully sympathize?' •

itiMtij' Ifrgrs.
_

Chattanooga is Still firmly held by Rosecransfto
; the great disappointment of the rebels. The;Richmond Examiner Sept 26th says: / '

tjjg recapture-ofhave n
.

ow the intelligencethat the
streetW of that stronghold, andstrengthening its works, and while events linger inTennessee,.the,situation in,northern YirgnfahSbecome critical. The enemy is prepS for ageneral attack on the line ofthe Rapid""2

and isSrif hia l°rCea at
nqitenng and encroaching on the railroad and theriyer, which indicates a determination to fight.

The enemy now claim 36 guns instead of 50, and7000 prisoners; 2000 of whom were wounded, asthe results of the: battle of Chicamauga. OurGeneral Lytle was killed. ......

: Our advance in East Tennesseehas been engagedwith tlr r k r at Carter' Station hung worstedthem on Monday Sept. 21st at that place The
next day a rebel regiment wn cut up at W>>b»™river. The a vdnoe of the 9th Army Gorp wa atKnoxville;

The Richmond p per of Sept “9 speak of
report current m their city, th t Gen. Lee h dreported, to the War Office that the are y of the1 otoinaohad reinforced Rosetrans by sending part
or all of Howard’s and Slocum’s corps. v The rebelloss at Chickamauga is admitted to, Rive been
twelve .thousand. . ,

Gen. Bosecrans was exchanging wounded priso*
nets with Bragg, on the 30th of September- ' The
rebels,refuse to exchange officers, They have many
of our surgeons whom they still hold, • Both arm es
were fortifying. The Biehmond papers say Bo e-
crans’ defences are strong, and, it is thought, so su-
perior ,tliat no assault mil be made ” Oar men are
indignant at the unfavorable reports of the associa
ted press. Reynolds’ and Brannan’s Divisions were
not thrown into disorder- : • •

The estimate, at head-quarters, of Our loss-at thebattle ot Chickamauga Creek is os follows:' Killed,1,800, wobnded, 9,500; taken prisoners. 2 500. • To-tal loss. Id,Boo. The Success ol General Thomas, onthe left,-was much greater than has bebn represented
in any published acebunt of the great battle. Gene-ral Thomas routed GeAerai Longstreers rebel corps,and was m a condition to pur u tl e enemy, had it

been lor the disorganization of onr right wing."1 he los of the enemy is supposed to be twenty thou-
sand. The Washington S ir ay heavy reinforce-
ments’’ have been received by Bosecrans- and thatothers'are rapidly follow ng in large force It addsthat the “ promptness and the efficiency in over-coming natural diffiulties exceed any other similarmilitary achievementknown in the history of modern
warfare.’!- ‘ >'■ '■

More favorable versions of the late Battles.—
Col. Wilder, commander ot the celebrated brigade
of mounted infantry in the army of the Cumber-
land,,who took a prominent part in the late battle,
io bn a visit to his home in Indiana, and gives a
more favorable report than hitherto published, of
the battle.

He says that the report of the New York Her-I aids coirespondent telegnphed from Cincinnati
lis incoiiect and x ggerated fii t hecause the
correspondent did not know what disposition had

| been made of portions of the two corps wha h he
reports defeated and scattered; and second,. be-cau. c he had leftthe fieldon Sunday evening, and
could not.possibly have learned thefull result of the
fight. Colonel Wilder's position was such as to
enable him to know not only the movements of the
troops preceding the battle of Sunday, but to bring
from the field the very last news that could be
gathered there.

In Saturday s fight. he was on the left or left
centre; That night the gie tpoicion of McCook’s
and Crittenden s corps moved: past him to strenghen
Thomas, qn the extreme left, leaving him on the
extreme right. Between this brigade and Thomas,
in the centre, instead of two corps as represented by
the Herald writer there were but two divisions,

j Sheridan’s and Jeff. G. Davis of these corps.
1 Here the fin e was ■ necessarily very weak; and the
rebel failing intheir desperate attack upon Thomas,

I and in a fierce but not persistent dash upon the
r o hc took the opportunity-of some movement m
the centre to make a dash there.

They massed acolumn six or' eight deep against
our thin line and broke through it, scattering the
divisions more by mam strengn and pressure than
by their fire, into the hills and hollows and woods
of Mission Ridge behind them, where the nature of
the,ground made it difficult*to keep theta together,
or rally them. This was the only real reverse of
the d y It embraced but two divisions, as already
stated, and of these Sheridan and Davis, who,
Wilder says, did all that human daring and coolness
could,rallied a considerable number, and returned
to the fight. Not many werekilled or captured;' as
the rebels were prevented from using their advan-
tage bj- a deadly flank ng ftie thrown into them by
Wilder s seven-shooting rifles and artillery, as they
gassed him in pursuit. He says they did not go a
alf mile beyond hisline, and'soon fell back. After

this he held, his groundfive hours without molesta-
tion. How Thomas he!d_ the left, or father the
main body of the army, is known to everybody.
On both flanks the rebels were stopped and beaten
b ck In the.centre They broke, up two divisions,
but with a less fatal result than might have been
expected. .

This is the sum.pf the matter- ■ On Sunday
night, Wilder distributed his brigade so as to pro-
tect the roads from the right to Chattanooga, and
ou Monday joinedthe main body in good order and
good spirits,' entirely unconscious of any defeat.
Thomas came in on Monday, at his own -pleasure,
with more than two thirds of the whole army, and
anything, but ,a defeat r to report, as the most
disoiriting accounts, show. Our * line was held,
except at the right of the centre, till we chose to
leave it, as Bosecrans would have done before the
fight if the rebels had let him. : They fought to
-break him up before he could get back to the im-
pregnable position at Chattanooga, and only suc-
ceeded: in breaking up two divisions.

Mr.Lincoln on Intemperance inthe army—A
delegation of the Sons of Temperance visited the
President Sept. 29th, and presented an address on
the suppression of intemperance in the army, to
which the President replied.as follows:

“When hewa# a young man; long ago before the
Sons'of Temperance, as an organization had an
existence, he, in a humble way, taade temperance
speeches, and he thought he might say that, to
this'day, he had neverby Ms example belied what
he then said. As to the suggestions for the pur-
pose ot the advancement of the cause of temperance
in the army he could not respond to them,, To
prevent intemperance in the army is the aim.of a
great* part of the rulfes and articles of war. It is
parti of the law of the land, and wa# so, he pre-
sumed, long ago, to dismiss officers for drunkeness.
He was not sure that, consistently with the publie
ervice, more could be done than has been done.

AH therefore; he could promise was to have a copy
of the address submitted to the principal depart-
ments; and have it considered whether it contains
any suggestions which will improve the cause of
tenperanee and repress drunkeness in the army
any better th in is already done. He, thought the
re onable men of the world have long since agreed
that drunkenness is one of the greatest, if ,not- the
verg greatest, #f all evils among mankind. That is
not a matter of dispute. All men agree that in-
temperance is a great curse, but differ about the
cure. The Suggestion that it existed' to a great
extent in the army wa# true, but whether that was
the cause ofdefeats he knew not; but he did know

That there was_a great deal of it on the other side,
therefore they had ho right to beat us on that
ground.’* (Laughter.) ■>

The, Russian Fleet in New York harbor has
called out mostcordial, spontaneous demonstrations

' on the part ofthe citizens. On Thursday O t, Ist,

there was if'grand turn out of the military .to give
eclat to the reception of the . Admiral and suit :by

; MayorOpdyke. Therputeoftheprocessionwaslined
! with flags. The Mayor’s address, and the response
of the Admiral were most friendly. The Ledger's
'N.*Y. Correspondent says:
; ■ Qur Muscovite visitors have every reason to, ,b,e
.proud of the enthusiastic piiblip reception awarded

, to theta to-day, by the people of New York and
thhlr municipalrepresentatives. Ourpeople eemed
to feel that the demanstrationwas something m re

i than a mere holidao parade—th t m short it w i
in fact what it was intended to be. a popular
acknowledgment of a courtesy due to about'the

* only first-class Rower in Europe that has been dis-
posed to deal fairly with us s n e the rebellion
begun. ■

Solution Of the Emancipation Question in
Maryland.—We find the following among the

despatches to the Associated Press from'Washing-
ton, Sept. 28: .

Easton, Talbot county, onStfrni» ,
ore of Ma:lTland, states , that theenlistment of slaves as soldiers is going on veryrapidly. This is done with the consent of theirowners, who receive from the recruiting officer acertificate for every slave enlisted, which certificatewill entitle the,owner to $3OO upon the passage ofan act oi emancipation by the State Legislature,

providing compensation to owners of such, slaves,upon furnishing proof ofthe owner’s loyalty.. Suchan act is expected to be passed at the next session
2f *“e Legislature, upon the basis of the MissouriEmancipation bill. The owners of slaves on theEastorn Shore seem to be very well pleased- to
receive these certificates in lieu oftheir slaves, wbo;
are going off by hundreds and enlisting. If the.owners do not take these certificates, they getfor the slaves .are presenting themselves
.daily, for enlistment, and the owner has no meaiis
Pf compelling them to return to his service. Many
citizeps °f the,Eastern Sjiore also expressed graph-
cat on t the rapid enlistment of negroes, as it
aim m hed the quotaof men to be furnished by theState , full credit being given by the War Depart-,
ment for every colored soldier enlisted., The samecourse m regard to enlisting slaves in • WesternMaryland is pursued by Colonel Birney at,Balti-
more, who receives ,all slaves suitable for .soldiers
who present themselves, and. gives their - ownerscertificates for $3OO for each slave, payableafter tbe
parage of an act ot emancipation, fhe result ofth.o movement m Maryland will be* practical
emancipation, and it will only- require an act of theLegislature to completely nd tbe State of the

peculiar institution. ” ‘ '

. Missouri.—Some great errors, if not worse are-T>emg perpetrated m the management of this State.
The, unparalled outrage by Missouri rebels upon
L wrencc is openly attributed to mismanagement
on the pare of Gen. Schofield m command of this
department: A deputation ;of loyal citizens', of
Missouri waited upon the President Sept 80th,
seeking the removal of Gen. Schofield; and-a change
in the policy of the President to more decisive
measures, and a closer affiliation with the outright
Emancipationists of the State; Their interview
was strictly private.: The following dispatchesfrom
Leavenworth and St. Louis show that the ease is
as urgent as in any part of rebeldom:' . •

Leavenworth, Sept. 29.—Governor .Gamble,
having authourized Colonel Moss, of Liberty, Mo.’,
to atin the men,in Platte and Clinton,counties, hehas. armed mostly the returned rebel soldiers andmen under bonds. Moss’ men are now. driving theUnion men out of Missouri. Over one hundredfamilies crpst-sd. the . river torday. Many of the
wives of our Union soldiers have been,compelled to
icavv. .Four or five Union men have been murderedby Col. Moss’ men. ' ;

• The St. Louis Dispatch says:
Colonel. Moss’ men are disarming the loyal en-rolled militia of Platte county ; several Union menwerekilled yesterday ana aperfect state of terrorism

exists there.

Rebel Incendaries on the Mississippi —Three
river steamers were recently burned at tbe St- Louis
levee, Oct. 4th. The, .Campbell was burned above
Milliken s Bend,- Sept. 29th: and twenty-two lives
lost. All attributed to incendaries. A three-gun
battery is. spoken of as recently erected byguenllas-
sixteen miles above Natchez-

The Seige of Charleston —Our works on Moms
Island were mot completed at last advices, though
advancing rapidly. Some shots have been fired at
Sumpter and Jolmson.

From General Banks:— A Berwick City letter,
to-the Herald, states that the mam body of General
Banks command was encamped: on the 18th of Sep-
tember, near that place. No serious encounter was
expected until reaching Vermillion Bayou- where the
rebels, under Dick Taylor, are represented to be m
great force and fortifying. Another report is that
the rebels are concentrating all their available forces
from Western Louisiana. Eastern Texas, and Sou-thern Arkansas, at Alexandria, for a_last desperate
resistance, amlthat they are evacuating all the coun-
try this side ot Alexandria and the Red Biver Ourforces would soon make an advance movement.

Desperate condition of affairs in Mobile.—The
cutting off of supplies across the Mississippi is
affecting the regions on this side most painfully
Late N ew Orleans advices say:

Another female bread riot oecurcd at Mobile on
the 4th of September. The 17th Alabamaregiment
was ordered by jGerieral Maury to put down thedisturbance, toMo duty. The Mobile
Cadets tried theta Hands, and were defeated and
forced to fly by the women. Peaceful measures
finally quieted the famine-stricken wretches. The
rioters openlyproclaimed thedetemvination, ifsome
means were not rapidly devised 4o'relieve their
sufferings or tostop the war; to burn the whole city.

The paroled Vicksburg' prisoners at Mobile are
suffering the: greatest hardships,,for want of care
and food, and openly declare that ifthey are'forded
into the field they will leave on the first battle. It
is supposed that of 27,000 paroled at Vicksburg not
more than 5,000 can ever be pressed into the rank#.

Plot discovered-—St. Louis, Oct. Ist.—lt is
understood that a plot has been discovered-to burn
all the Government transports on. the Western
rivers. Several men have been arrested, and dre
now m irons. Upon one of the prisoners a cipher,
was discovered; whiqh being translated, disclosed
instrui tions to destroy alLthe steameis that can be
of any service to thd Government'; The matter is
being thoroughly investigated. . b

Naval-—The rebel blockade runner, steamer
Alice Yivian, was captured recently m the gulf by
the U. S. steamer De Soto. On the 22d of Sept,
the rebel steamer Phantom loaded with arms, was
run ashore near Wilmington, and destroyedby tite
U. S- steamer Connecticut. Four schooners have
been plundered and* set adrift-by pirates 'in Ches-
peake bay.

A letter from the TJ. S. steamer Seminole, from
Rio debNorte; dated Sep:il2th, says that the most
valuable prize of the war,.has been captured by the
Seminole, under Commander Rolando. She was
British build; was over three hundred feet long,
and showed British colors. She hasevidently been
fitted out in England for a rebel man of war- .

The English steamer Sir William Pitt, which has
landed a cargo of arms in Mexican waters was cap-
tured m the. Rio- .Grande and brought to New Or-
leans. Sept. 2oth. She had 1000 bales of cotton on
board, and reached. New York city Oct. 3d. Ten
blockade-runner steamers have recently arrived at
Nassau from rebel ports It is worthy of remark
that one of these vessels got jiut from Charleston
eleven days after the surrender of Batteries Gregg
and Wagner.

Foreign.
By the City of Washington .we dates to the

17th of Sept., by the Europa to the 20th.
Great Britain.—Ninety-five of the crew of tbe

Florida arrived in Liverpool in a state of destitu-
tion. The reports that they, had received large
sums in wages and prize money were fabrications.
The men were mostly pressed, from the confederate
army." At Brfeit they were diseharged, with notes
on the confederate agents at Liverpool for sums
varying, from ,$lOO,, to $130.: 5 Their slaims were
repudiated, and the men were vowing vengeance.

A letter from Richmond, in the rebel organ, the
Index, speaks of the probability of an early recall
of the TC[ resent uve* of the South from England,,
ou account of tno attitude ot the British Govern-
ment^,, JCficLondon Herald, adverting to the-
rnniqred probable recall ot Mr. Mason from London,
says it is,in consequence of the systematic rndencss
with which he lias been treated- The Herald hints
that it has been through the suggestion of Mr.
Adams that Mr. Mason has been excluded from;
official.intercourse with the British Government-

_ Russia andPoland. —The Russian reply to the
English note is published. It professes an ardent'desire to restore tranquility m Poland. Discussionscould only end in establi lung divffrgengie of views,and desires to assume all the responsibilities, and
hopes the principle of non-intervention will bemaintained, which Russia had constantly'respected.

By the Saxonia, we have dates to the 23rd of
September....

_r
Two remarkable declarations appear in the Lon-

don Times: viz: 1 _

, That the.fate of Charleston is only a question oftime; that its fate is virtually decided, also thatMr. Mason sent to Earl Russellon Monday that, he
: (Mason) had been instructed to withdraw from
! England. Mr. Mason proceeds to Paris.

Sudden Changes To Avoid the Dangers
consequent upon what is termed a slightcold, usean effective
remedy- at once, one it destroys the disease,
strengthens the system and rendera it less liable to a reattack.
eiUch a medicine is - ' 1 V ■* ■'

••DR. SWAYNB'S'COMPOUND SYRUP OP WLLD CHERRY.”
In thousands ofcases it has. proved & sovereign remedy for

the following diseases:
SEVERE COUGHS. '

? CONSUMPTION, <
ASTHMA, BLOOD-SPITTING.
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING COUGH,
SORE THROAT, WEAK NERVES,
PAINS BIDE, -BREAST/acl,

.
LIVER COMPLAINT, ! C

AND.ALL PULMONARY ATTACKS.
For thirty years it haß been a standard remedy, curing the

most obstinate cases,'after all other rremcdieß and treatment
‘•had'failed. v TJie original vJvnd only genuine “ WildUkeruy
Compound is prepared only by f)r Swathe & Soy No 330
North Sixth Street; Philadelphia: f >■

THE I>TJ!)CjCES ‘ OF ‘the’ !!

:i ‘i SPRING’ .GARDEN INSPITtT^E,
' .

will be resumed on MONDAYj September, 7th,: 1868.
f, , TEN PUPILS : ‘ • '!

may. find a.home in the family,,of,-. :- ■>
GILBERT COMBS,, A. M.; Principal, ,: ■ ■\ , . , 60fi &, 611 Marshall Street, .

sept.3—st ' Philadelphia, Pa.

THE CELEBRATED HIEGE-SPRIE& VEE-
■ ; , TILATIEG MATTRASSES

MADE ABB REPAIRED, ATS.W. COR. 12TH& CHESTNUT,8T3."
Hair and Husk Mattresses, and FeatherBeds, made at the' Soutk-

/' west corner'of- s' Twelfthand Chesfcriutstreets,
, Beds Renovated by a New PrpceBS, at .the Southwest corner,of * •

' f '• * , > J Twelfthand Chestnutstreets. ,
} Carpets taken up, beaten by Machinery, and laiddown by skillfull

workmen, at Southwest cor. of . Twelfth and Chestnutstreets..' • Slips arid Furniture Covers made to hrder, by male and female ope-
ratives, and warranted to fit, at Southwest corner of ■ ’ -

, . . Twelfth and Chestnutstreets.-Fmautureß^UphoUtertid, at Southwest?cprner df i: : *i.
i..>

"

/..Twelfth and Chestnut streets.
’ Verandah Awnings to' ChamberWindows, that; will keep out the
.. Flies in Summertime, at Southwest comer, ofs/. i. ; - ; /

" Twelfth and Chestnut streets.
Wright’s Bed-Bottom Springs,at Southwestcorner of ;' •''

.•••••! 1 .r:-’ , Twelfth and Chestnut,streets.
Window ShadeSj Tassel Gords and Gorders,at Southwest corner of

-myZlly >, Twelfth and Chestnut Sts: .

CHEAP GARpItisGS.
LEsW\TB ; ITIHS,

SUCCESSORS.TO
?!. > *H. H. ELDKIDGE’S

>{- •! --'a
(Old Established)

CHEAP ( ARPKT STORE,
No, 43 Strawberry Street, Second Door

above Chestnut, Philadelphia.

WaT' Strawberry isthe first streetwest ofSecond. “®8

, Being under a lowrent andlight store expenses, we
ard able to sell our goods' at the lowest prices in the
city, and in order that all classes may be suitedj we
offer a well assorted stock of • ; ■ • I- ■ • r

Tapestry, ■' Brussels, Imperial'3ply, Superfine,
’ " Fine, and Medium Ingrain

c itpif s.
Royal Twilled, and Plain Striped' Entry and Stair

Carpets: also, List, Bag, - Hemp and;Cotton Carpets
in great variety. , M ,
' Floor Oih Cloths', of* ailwidths and every style ;

also, Canton and Cocoa Mattings, Table fend Stair
Oil Cloths,' Druggetts, Hearth Bags, Stair Bods,
Bindings, &e.s &c. >

„

mar!9 ly r 1 3 LEWIS & IVINS,
_

43 Strawberry street, Philadelphia.

1863.
aiii (EfattijcliSt.

The rebel loan was 29 to 30 discount. •

France.—Ourgun-boatKeisage arrivedrecently
at Brest, where tie Florida jas been undergoing
repairs. The paperLa Lranfc says, it was sent in
company with-another steamer in pursuit of the
Florida, It adds: j •

The Florida was to leave-Brest on the 23d of
September. She had been Completely repaired,
and would,procoed immediatelj' to meet the second
Federal corvette, which, is. at Lisbon, and attack
her before'she can‘be joined py the one,at Brest,
which is repairing. -

'

• La ’Hraiice'says'that Feder
wiii be treated at Brest like
belligerents will enjoy the sami
ges,

tl corvette Kearsago
the Florida. Both
rights and advanta-

IT. S. Christian Commissi
ledgments to September 2ath, :

>n. —Cash AcJmow-
S0:i: ,

Armj Committee, Detroit, M eliigati per Ghas. F.
Clarke, Sec'y.,.,sBoo, Alex. W jlldin& Sons, add’l,
200; John McAllister, Jr. , add’ ,! 100;, G. P. Smith,add’l,.100; Ladies of Pres. chs. ofQuoque and West
Alexander, L. I.', per Rev. ~W. ;; Reeve, 80; Chs. of
McVevtown and NewtoVo, Hi miltpn, per Rev. D.
D. Clarke, 73,70:; Christ ch., Christiana Hundred,
Del , per Rei Wm Newbold, i 5,2(5; Chas. Spencer,
add’l, SO; Wm. P, IVarburton, add'l, 60; Ladies of
Wajnesburg, Chester co ,

Pa., unexpended amount
raised for a dinner to returriin; militia, per Rev. J'
C. Thorn, 39,70 ; Proceeds of . School Exhibition,
Milesburg, Pa.,,per Messrs.. Wii ets & Cooke, 35; A
Parish of the Diocese of Newderpey,.per H. Hays,
ireas., 25; ,M. C. D., 20; M./Ctoon, ; Esq., Utica, N.
H , 10,80 A Presbyterian L'adw'6, A' Soldier in the
Field, 5; C. Belvidere, N.ill, 2; Sabbath-school,
Berkshire,, per 0, ill Leonardi, j; Miss G., 1; Cash,
1. Total, $1,664,46. Amountlpreviously acknow-
ledged, $13(5,403,84. Grand Tytal, $138,057,80.’ .

. . Joseph Patterson,
Treasurer U. S. Christian Commission.

i .The U.:S. . Christian,Commissiin beg leave to ac-
knowledge the following additional hospital stores to
the 26th instant:

■ Pennsylvania—Philadelphia, 85 “housewives,”
S.-S. <FifthRef. Prcsb. ch., l\eV* A. G-. McAnlcy; 1
parcel, Mr. Smethurst,.7 Bank (street, l parcel, Mrs./rhatcher; h parcel, Mr. H. Evans. Germantown,Aboxes,. Ladies, Christ ch. 1 Uvichland, 1 barrel, La-
dies, Upper Uwchla'hd. Horieraale,' 1 box, Ladies'
Aid’Soc. Peuningtonville, onejbox, l Soldiers’ Aid.
Tunkhannock, 1 parcel, R, few Ladies. Miulborough,
;1 box and 1 barrel, Ladies’ Aid Soc.

. New York—New York, 12 parcels and 1 box, N.
Y. Com. U. S. C.. C. Brockport, 2 boxes, Ladies’
Christian Com. Rochester, (our boxes and 1 barrel,
Young Ladies’ Aid Soe. West Troy; one'l box, West
Troyi Army Aid 'Society; 1 box, Mrs. Wm. Tucker.
•Hamptonburg,. half barrel,, Ladies’ Aid. Buffalo, 6
parcels, Army Com. ,Y. M...C. A. ...

New Jersey—Trenton, 1 box, Ladies’ Aid Asso.
Allamuchy, 1 box, Ladies. Brunswick, 1 box and 1
barrel;"First Presby. Soc... Woodbury, one parcel,
Ladies’Aid. I ■ . , >,

~- .Massachusetts—Boston, 3 boxes, Army Com .
MXine—Winterport, J hogshead, donor unknown.
New Hampshire—Fisherville, 1 box, Ladies’ Sol-

diers’ Aid. Concord,T box,-Soldiers' Aid.
In view of the great demands made upon the Com-

mission by the recent battle near Chattanooga, there
is need of an increasing liberality m money and
storqs. i The ;work of the .Commission is increasing
every day.. Over 60 delegates are now laboring
among the wounded and dying of Gen. Roseerans-
army. The cry comes to the Commission for more
stores.and reading matter; Jo answer this demand,
we must,call upon: the benevolent everywhere to in-
crease their contributions; The winter is upon us,
and with it come new demands for all kinds of warm
clothing. Send all moneys to Jos. Patterson, ;Esq-,
Treasurer, at the Western Bank, and stores to Geo.
H. Stuart, Esq., Chairman, 11.Bank street. "

• • :Geo. H. Stuart, Chairman.
11Bank street, Philadelphia.

jfpMinl ifufiMS.
Synod, ofPennsylvania.—The Synod of Pennsylvania

.will hold Its next stated (meetingmtlie "Assembly's Church:”
Washington. D. C., beginning on the third Tuesday, the 20th
ofOctober, 18G3, at 7&, p. m.■ ■ »'i- WH.TZ. Moore, Stated Clerk.
" Tlie next stated meeting of the Pregbytory of
PZari'lsbnrg #as appointed to be in the English Presbyte-
rian church in York on the Friday (Oct. 16th) precceding the
next meeting of-Synod, at seven and a* half o’clock, p: m..
and to be opened with a sermon by Rev. *Wm. R. Dewitt. D.
D. Rev. win. Sterling was appointed to preach on Saturday
evening. Rev. T. H. Robinson on Sabbath morning, and Rev.
C. P. Wing on Sabbath evening. O. X'. Wing. Slated Clerk,

The Third Tresbyfery ofFhUaddphxa stands adjourned to meet
in the Clinton street Presbyterian Church, on Wednesday,
October 14th. at 10 o'clock, a. m. The sermon of the Mo
derator. ReV. John McLeod.' will be delivered in the evening
ofthat day at 7 )£ o'clock. Pastors are requested to invite
the attendance oi their congregations upon this service.

J. G- UoTLeit, Slated Clerk.

i - Philadelphia 4;tlx Presbytery stands adjourned to meet
in Germantown Market bquare Churcli, Tuesday, lath October,
o’clock, P.M. Sermon by Rev, C. F. Diver, Moderator. v ’

• T. J. Shepherd, Stated Clerk.
Members of Presbytery entitled to minutes of Assembly,* can

obtain them at the Prusbytonan House. T.J. S.

The Chicago (Reformed)Presbytery will meet, if
the Lord will, on the second Wednesday of October, at 10,
A. M., in Mount Vernon, lowa.

Roukrt Pattulbson, Clerk.

1 , GRAY HAIR RESTORED. NO DYE.
71 ■:* J. c ■

GRAY HAIR RESTORED. GRAY HA.R RESTORED.
BALDNESS PREVENTED*. BALDNESS PREVENTED.
BALDNESS PREVENTED. BALDNESS PREVENTED.
LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER AND DRESSING.- /

LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER.AND DRESSING./
This discovery for the preservation of the human hair is

taking the lead ofall hair preparations; besidea.restoring the
color and making hair - grow on bald heads, it is a beautiful
dressing, keeps the hair soft, smooth and flexible, removes
any eruptive disease, Itching &curf. Dandruff. &c. Many who
were bald and greyhave hacf.thelr hairpermanently restored.
Only one preparation. Large bottles, 60 cents; 6 bottles,
$2.50. Sold wholesale andretail by-Dr, SwAynb & Json, Iso.
330 North Sixth Street.

Mothers!. Mothers!l ‘ Mothers !!!

DON'T fail toprocure Mrs.Winslow’s Sootliing Syrup
for ChildrenTeetliing* ■ s . ~if ■

This valuable preparation is the prescription of one of the moat
experienced and skillful Nurses in New Eultlhuil. and has been used
with never-failingsuccess in THOUSAND OF CASES.

It not only relieves the child from pu|n. but invigorates the sto-
mach and bowels, corrects acidity and gives tone and energy to the
whole system. It willalmost instantly relieve

Gripingin. tbe Bowels andWind Colic,
And overcome Convulsions, which, if not speedily remedied end in
death. W c believe it the Best and SurestRemedy in the World, in
all uues of DYSENTERY and DIARRHOa IN CIITIB lEV, whe-
ther arising from Teething or from anyother caugo.

Full directions for using will accompany cacti bottle. None genu-
ine unless th£ luc-fcimile of CURTIS & PERKINS, Now York, is on
the outside wrapper. Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

Principal Office, 48 Dey Street, Sew York:
mar!9 ly] PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

BONNET OPENING
TO-DAY.

WOOD & CARY,
No. 725 Chestnut Street.

LATEST NOVELTIES

LEATHER BONNETS.
FELTEN BONNETS.
OSTRICH FEATHERS.
FRENCH. FLOWERS.
LADIES’ AND MISSES HATS.
RIBBONS/ •

¥oob & Cary.

J. M. FERGUSON: & BROTHER,
NEWSPAPER,

CAB D A3T D JOB PEIS'TIB 6
• ■ ESTABLISHMENT, :

No. 25 North Sixth Street, Philada.

D ERIE A’B MATZ Elf A.
[Received two“P]IIZE MEDALS”

{From Juries Zand at the
International Exhibition,; London, 1862,
. - . , BBIHQ THE ~ ;

SOLE AWARDS
GAINED BY

Anything of the kind.
It also received the su-

perlative report of
i “Exceeding Excellent

for Food.”

ft
Set
O

MAIZENAo
N
P5

AT THE ’

Great International, ExhU
bilion at

Hamburg, July, 18&,;
RECEIVED

THE HIGHEST MEDAL ' ' \
FOB .ITS GREAT, DELICACY AS. AS ARTIOM OFFOOD.

Used for Puddings, Custards, Biane Mangel Ac., without
Isinglass, with few orno eggs. It is excellent for thickeningSweet Sauces, Gravlea for Pish, Meat, Soups, &e. For Ice
Cream nothing can compare with it. A little boiled in Milk
makes a-rich Cream for Coflfee; Chocolate, TeaTAei? A mostdelicious article of food for childrenand invalids.' It is vastlysuperior to Arrow Boot, and much more, eobmicaL,,i[T

■es-Put upin onepound Packages, withfull direc Hons,and
sold' by all Grocers'and Druggists.

WILLIAM DUETTSA, WDiolescile Agent,[
186 Poitou* St„.jy..Y.,

A ME 810HPRISE T TE MAN

FO R; 1 8.. 64 !

OUR ALMANAC FOR 1864, IS
.1 .v

NOW READY.
We shall be glad' to receive orders for it, which

.should be sent early if the Almanacs are desired. ;;

‘' ;V- ’,, PEJB
r- $5.60 BY MAIL) Postage Paid. 1

SINGLE COPIES; : : r '■ 6'CENTS!
i As this isan Annual Religious and! Denominational

Tract, . its circulation. will be found: useful by : our
Churches. Address ;

PRESBYTERIANPUBLICATION COMMITTAL,
1334 CHESTNUT STREET,

Philadelphia.

; : A, D: F.ißandolph.; Cincinnati: Wm,
Scot?; Detroit: ;RaymoSd & Adams; Chicago:'WM.
Tomeisson; St. Louis: J. W. Mclntyile. .

1 v "NEW STORE,” ,
: . ,: ...• 926:Chestnut Street. ’ \u;

' A large and well‘selected stock ofFall and Winter DryGoods, suitable for First and Second Mournings.> ;; :
Always on hand an immense assortment of Mourning

Bonnets, of'the latesti'arisaad New York Styles. '

fSeplO-3m • • ; ... . '

"7 :,7’ - iiyeeS ' 'bo.; /

JUST:PUBLISHED. '■

THE LITTLE SEA BIRD.
18mo, cloth, with four full-page illustrations.

;; ‘'.’'ijSbisfy.'Cfejii?.-, ...V '. 1
,

An unusual'variety of attractive books'in press,
and will be: published shortly, by ■ ' : .

THE AMERICAN SUNDAYSCHOOL'UNION, i
•' No: 1122 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

■AN ELEGANT;STOCK OF'ESTEY '& GREEN’S
MELODEOm AND HARMONIUMS, \

’Upwards of twenty differerit kinds, some of which
are entirely different from 1 any other in t.he market.
Aiso,.; Cottage Organs—a splendid instrument for
churches. Every instrument warranted.: ,s

, BRUCE & BISBKE, , •
: Oct.’ ly No. 18 North Seventh St.,-Philada.

. ENVELOPES! ENVELOPES! ENVE-
' LOPES! •

'” PAPER! ; PAPER! ! ‘ PAPER!
•'INITIALS, INITIALS,' ;;
1 ’’

'■ '■ Stamped Free of biiargej 1
, Stamped Free of-Charge; ;,,' M i!; a'

Inltlels Stamped onFree of Charge.. , , ,
.

< 1 ■':■■■ •!i" ' ; ;At Mag6e’e, 316 Ohestiiut'Street, 11 :
.. At Magee’s, 316 Chestnut Street,

ly ' ‘' lietween ThirdandFourtll.

-

;;l1 •• ’ : MISS ELIHA W* SMITH’S
SCHOOL FOR, YOTOG LADIESf

No. 1210 SPRUCE Street, will be re-opened on
iMONDAY, Sepfc 14. . The epurseteimjbracea tbe;ple-
meritary and,!liighe£brahclies English
education, with FrebfehyGerihah,Music, Drawing, &c.

' B. KEBTDALL’S' *

!

CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH SCHOOLS,
S. B, corner of Thirteenth and Locust strreets,

will re-open on MONDAY, September 6th.

The West Chester Academy, and ML.
itary Ihhtitate,

AT WEST CHESTER, PENNSYLVANIA
WILLIAM F. WYERS, A. M., Principal,

Assisted by eioht gentlemen of tried ability and ex-
-:i perience.i rr :r
Boys and Young Men thoroughly prepared .for Busi-ness or College. French, German and Spanish
taught by native resident Teachers, whohave no con-nection with any other School.

MILITARY DEPARTMENT, ‘ '
Major Gustavns Eckendorff, Military Instructor,
Captain J. F. deMaziere,’ Military Superintendent.
Mr. Lewis,-Instructor in Gymnastics. '
The Summer Term, of,Five months, commences on

May 4th, Catalogues may be had at the office ’ofthispaper, or by addressing the Prinfipal at WestChes-
ter, Penha. ,d . ■■ • v '•; ;,i ■ u;f!
'/Ca,talpjues aiso at Messrs. Cowell & Spn’s, stoi£,corner Qf 7th and Chestnut Sts,, Phila. ' ap3 lyj

THEEMOUNT. SEMINARY.! .«

Norristown, Pai ', • ' ;

, :FOR ,Y,OUNG-MEN AND BOY.S,
' h TWENTY-FOURTH TEAR. , . i

Thehext session commences September 16. Terms
as low as any school of th'e same class. The’situa-
tion need only be seen to be admired,;! For ci.culars
with particulars address.,

JOHNW. LOCH, Principal.

UNION FEMALE SEMINARY,
: Xenia,'Ohio.

. This Institution, now in a flourishingcondition, will open
its next session on Monday, Septinth. . .
; The yevr is divided ipto two sessions of.five months each,
with a vacation ofa weekor more at the holidays. The best
facilities are afforded to youngladles wishing to obtain a tho-
rough musical,, scientific and classical, education. Terms as
reasonable'as in any'other Institution of similar oharaoter.
Forcirculars containing courße of study and terms, apply to
Eev. 3. B. BTHillan; or, Miss Helen M, Ekln. ;

ANDREW MoMASTER,
ATTO R N B Y-A T-L AW ,

PITTSBURG, PENNA, !

ge o s,h icii'A'bv
DRUGGIST,

608 Market Street, pHiiADEM>kii; ! :
T\EALBB in Drugs, 1 Chemicals./'Extracta, Pdi-exJ Spites,’andPerfumery ; Wiriaow' Glabsy Putty,

' White Lead, Zinc, OilsaM Turpentine, Alcohol, etc!Importer of iFrench;;Anatomical Preparations;;and
Skeletons. ftJ msly <

AMERICAN ;

Life > JXra^'-€^n^ui3r.
S.E.COR.WALNUT ANDFOURTH STS; PHILA.

Capital andAssets, $1,897,746.59J '

MutualRates—Half note,to be paid by Profits
* ofCompany, or'Reducedrate ofPremium

without Profits.

Total Abstinence rate peculiar,to this Compa-
> ' ay, and lower than any other, i

BOARD OF, TRUSTEES.;

Alexander MTulldin, J/Edgar Thomson,
,

Hon. Jas.Pollock, Hon. JosephAllison*
! Albert C. Roberts, . Jonas Bowman,

, Samuel T. Bodine, P. B. Mingle,
, -George Nngent, ' ' JohnAikmad,
i William'J. Howard, Charles E. Heazlitt,
.i <:■ : (Samuel,Work/,

'■= ‘ i - '■■■ >'s :n\;t

ALEXANUi® WHILLDIN, President.
AMUEL Vice-President

Jobs S. Wilson,; Seely and Treas'r. u jell 8m
’ 1 - . Q. H. WILLARD’S

cartes Re,vibite
and Photograph galleries, ‘

Nos. 1626, 1628and 1680 MARKET STREETS 35*
*£&%!•,“ t‘T persis

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACADEMY
West Chester, Pa.

FOB BOABDEBS ONLY.
The duties of this Academy -will be resumed ntiTHURSDAY, September 3d/ The follovrtug gS

men compose the Board of Trustees:
HON JAMBS POLLOCK, President,
CAPT WM.APPLE, Vice President,W E BARBER, Esq., Secretary,

. JAMES. H.ORNE, Treasurer,Rev Thos Newton, D D James L Claghom,
Rev Thqs Brainerd, D D George P Russel,Hon Oswald Thompson, Wm L Springs,
' Charles O’Neill, Chas B Dungan,

John Hickman, George L Barrel,“...W E Lehman, . .Addison,May,
Col Win Bell Waddell, TB Peterson,
James \V Townsend, Theodore Hyatt,

The advantages offered for the.acquirement of a
thorough military education1 Are second only to thoseof'West Point;' The academic Staff is composed of
thoroughly competent instructors. The Educational
.Department embraces Primary, Collegiate, and Sci-
entific courses. . ... j .. . .<■
' Careful attention is paid to the moral instruction
ofthe cadets. ! Circulars may be had ,of JAMES H.ORNE, Esq., N0.'620 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
orof ' COL. THBO. HYATT,
.. Aug. 25—2m, : ' West Chester, Pa.

Family Boarding School,.
for;'young; min' and boys,!

At Pottstoion, Montgomery County, Pennsylvania.
TlfHIS School was established Eleven years sinjje, by
. 11- .theRev., M. Meigs,’ formerly President ofDela-
ware College. ”

; ! .
,
t

The course of study is extensive, thorough and prac-
tical; including the usual preparation for' Colleges,
.andjthe various Branches;or a substantial: English>Bui
siness The studies ofpupils will Be <con-
formfed td‘ their future vocation, so far as if ;may be
actually determined, or reasonably anticipated,

The Principal gives histindivided personal attention
-to the1Sfcbool, an<i isaided by experienced assistants,
iin all‘the>departments. • '; ! . , ii; -

The ensuing Sqmmer, Session. ;will ,commence. on
Wednesday, May6tb, and continue Twenty-one.weeks;

Circulars, ,references, names of petrous',
and full particulars, Will be sent:by niajl,' on applica-
tion to the Principal, REV. M. MEIGS, A.M. 1I 'Potatown, April 2d, 1862.' ap3 ly '

Y 0 V'E'Ch L A D IE S ’; I S S TIT ¥ T E ,

WiLMiNGTON, DELAWARE. . /
. NUMBER LIM.ITED TO THIRTT.

*’ i
BuMdinff , Jfeu) cmd Cokyemaitly Arranged.

Spacious Grounds for Exercise. Charges moderate.Next Session commences the First Moxuat in'
' . -i- . September. ' ' .!

For information,address
; , Eev. THOMAS M. CANN. A'. M., r

, ■. Principal and Proprietor.
Catalogues can be had at the Music stores of J. E.

Gould, and'Lde A? Walker, Chestnut street j Oratthe
office ofthe “American Presbyterian.” ijuly3lly

WANAMAKBR & BROWN’S
! POPULAR - :

' OAK HAtL, :
S. E. CORNER . •

SIXTH AND MARKET,
FINE CLOTHING READY-MADE.

a:;c
. W.: 0.: - 1

WANAMAKER & BROWN*
! - ' A MERCHANT TAILORS. , i ■

CUSTOM X>3El*JV.lt,’r'M333V’r, '
NO; 1 SOUTH SIXTH STREET.

The, newest!styles for; Pall and Winter
A if, . ,;Now Ready., ,

sep21—tf '' . ■ ■ :! '

• -■ -

Philadelphia Collegiate Institute
r:i • FOB YOUNG LADIES. r '

1530 Arch Street, Philadelphia. .
Key. CHAS. A. SMITH, D.D., Principal.
The Ninth Academic Year will beginon MONDAY. Septiber. 14th

For circulars,and other, information,address, Box 2611, Post Office.
Circularfl’maybe obtained at the Presbyterian House, 1334 Chest-
nut street. . i jlyl6 2m

J. & F-: CADMUS, ,
; No. 736 Market Street,; S.E. cor. of-Eighth,

.■•..hi-in:: - rrmiADEEEHIi. vr:s Ir- >= ' •
■ Mankfacturers and Dealers in 'Boots, Shoed] Trunks,

Carpet' Bags and Valises of every
i, : a : variety andstyle. ; •• ;; ■ jelt/ly

« CHARLES STOKES & GO'S
price’ ready-siade

1 CLOTHING STORE, NO. 824 CHEST-
NTTT STREET, HNDER THE

. CONTINENTAX HOTEL,
n ; PHILADELPHIA.;

• ' '' ■! DIkGRAM FOB SKLf-MEAStJBEMEXT. ‘
' PorCoat-^-LengthL' 1

• ilHcak'- iof back from 1 toi2
and frqm 2to 3. ; ■ ....

;l,«' ~ Length of. Sleeve :
/ 5 \

..
(with arm crooked) f\'/B : ; irdm , 4 to*’6, ana / I

y’ll around the most 1prominent part. ol •
’ • XJPPBr-'Hfchestann-Faist;Mr:.,■ |v, .State whethererect { i-

< If . * Jl--
or stooping.' .' i‘ J" JI* 11/ 'For Vfesfc-^sameyt

~a s'oBai.;, i' : f
‘ ' Woi' ‘PiajfiS’-^ltf

I. i 'siide seam, and Ont-"' ! ”

jj | side fromhip hone, -i; iwtfVV.l i aF9und the.uraisthip.;.;,A' good
‘ fitguarantee#.'.

Officers; Uniforms readyrmade, always 1 on-han
made (b order, in the . best manner and oh the most
reasonable -fenris.511 Having finished- many ‘ hundred
Uniforms the:pjfet yeardbr Staff; (Fieldand- Line. Offi-
cers, as well as;fpr the Nav.y, wpare prepared to ex-
ecute orders in, .this line with, correctness and des-patch. .

The largest and most desirable stock of Ready
-Made' Clothing iffPhiladelphia alwaysibhhahd. (The■ price marked mi plain figures onall ofl the goods.)

.. A departmentTor Boys’ Clothing is lalsomaintamed
at this establishment, and superintended* by experi.
eneed hands. Parents and others will find here a most
desirable assortmentof Boys’ Clothing, atlow prices.
' Sole Agent for the “Famous Bullet Proof Vest.”

.•STr-rri

' ‘ CHARLES STOKES & CO.
■> '» CHARLES STOKES.
. : - •••■; , .E; T. TAYLOR, >

niatf •

W. J. STOKES. ■
MISS-ROBB’S i SCHOOL,«,

FOE TtdTjBTQ LADIES AED CHILBEEN,
No. 816 South Eleventh Street, Philadelphia.

Usual branchespf English education,taught.

163

New and Valuable Boobs.
SABBATH-SCHOOL LIBRARIES.

ALL the new Publicationsofthe differentReligion*
Societies, and Book Publishers, together with

a full and complete assartmenUof the publications of
AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY,

IN Boston, in 1814,
Among which are—‘ •

The Little Captain,
Rutile Raul’s Stores,

Help over Hard Places,
Transplanted Shainrocß,

The Cross-Bearer,
Children’s Picture Book,

■r; Etc-jEte., Eto.
Which a-e now selling rapidly, and new issuesare
continually being added. >• ! ; -- • /

.■ JOHN G. BROUGHTON;
> > ' No>. 18 Bible House, New Ydrk,

Directly opposite Cooper Institute.

1863 Fall arid Winter. 1864
. . MATLACK’S 1 ".‘7 ."

:r
M'HN'S..,AN,D BOYS’ CLOTHING

ESTABLISHMENT,
'No. 904 Market Street, JPMlada.

We would respectfully call your attention to ourLarge Stock of Men’s and Boys.’ Clothing now onhand Ready Made, embracing every variety ol Style
and Material suitable for the season.These Goods have been purchased for Gash andwill be sold at a small advance for Cash.

Particular attention paid to all. orders, so as to in-sure satisfaction to tee'purchaser.u H. MATLACK, Agt.
Seplo-3m *

.

: ’ 804 Market Street.

W. HENRY PATTEN’S
.. , ..

Window Shade, Cnrtain aiid Lpholstery
' : 1,1 Store; 1 ’ ’

..
. ,

No. 1408Phestnct Street,.
Trr.

Next door to Hubbell’s (Apothecary.)
Wmdo.w Shades, Gilt Cornices, Bedding. Furni-ture Re-UpholStered j Varnished and Repaired. * Car-pets or Matting, cut or . made', or -altered and putdown, by.the best men to-be got in the city. Funritare Slips, or ; povers, handsomelymade and* fitted.Verandah Awnings, ete. W. HENRY PATTEN

. feb!2 lyr
, . 1408Chestnut street!

HENRY HARPER,
js2o'i&reft Street, Philadelphia,

DEALER IN’, AND MANUFACTURER OF '

WATCHES, FINE JEWELRY,
. SILVER WARE, .

■ AND •

superior Plated goods,

The Fine 1 Shirt Emporium,
NOS. 1 and 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET.

(First door above Market street.)

J 0 H N C . ASB ISON ,

(FORMERLY J. BURR MOORE.)/ '

IMPORTER AND 'MANUFACTURER OF GENTLEMEN'S

FINE FURNISHING GOODS.

Especial attention is inyited to his

Improved Pattern Shirt.
—ALSO—

' i .o/.
COILAES OP LATEST STYLE

AND ■'

: ; i UNDERCLOTHING GENERALLY,
All made ,by hand, in the best-manner, and,at mode-
rate.prices. :,v •/ inarlSly


